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London, June 13. Heavy flghtlni
Is in progress over virtually the en-

tire eastern front from the Gulf of

Riga to Bukowlna, a distance of be-

tween 600 and 700. miles. From Riga
to the Jasiolda river, northwest of

the Pripet marsh region, the Germane

have taken the offensive against the

Russians, probably in an effort to di-

vert the attention of the Russians
who are in the second week of their
drive against the Austrians and Ger-

mans from the Pripet marshes south- -

On all sectors of the northern line
Dni!an fiair a,,.aaf,l11 v with.i the German onslaughts and
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them north of the Tirul marsh,
of Riga, says Petrograd.

Make Fresh Advances.
In southwest Russia, in the region

of Lutsk, fresh advances against the
Austrians are reported by the Rus- -
Bi"a iirap tffir II 1ilrn7ia i th
case across the border through east
Galicia. In the southern part of this
region the Russians are nearing

ti ranifal rtf the Aus
the$19 'GBC

below,

The "Handy Volume" Sale

trian crownland of Bukowina.
Although the Austrians at numerous

points are vigorously counter-attackin-

the only place the Russians have
been forced to give ground was near
Bobulintze, north of Buczacz, in Ga-

licia, where the Austrians were re-

inforced by German troops. The Rus-

sians captured here by the Teutons
exceeded 1,300. The total of men
taken prisoners by the Russians since
their offensive began has grown to
more than 114,000.

Germans Attack French.
Northeast of Verdun the Germans

have, thrown successive attacks
against .

the French positions north
9 i -- 11 .1..
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New"
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DI X hiaumont, DUl an mc assaults
were repulsed with serious losses.
The heavy bombardment by the Ger-

mans in this- region extend from
Thiaumont eastward to the west and
south of Fort Vaux and to the French
second line positions of Fort Souville
and Fort Tavannes, about three miles
northeast of Verdun.

On the remainder of the front in
France and Belgium there have been
nMi t;i1rv Hni-I.- e and aanniriB oper
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The firat mfflinn of the Encvcloriaedia Britannica was published 148 yean
ations, except in Champagne, where

ago 8 years before the American Revolution 21 years before the French
Revolution and just as steam and steel and electricity were beginning to

In Three Minutes!
There are a million homes, perhaps two or three million, In the United

States homes of eager wide-awa- people, eager to know things for them-

selves, eager for larger opportunities, for themselves, for their children
in which the Encyclopaedia Britannica would be welcome.

from $166 to $250 for a single set of books is a nearly prohibitiveIButfor the great majority of people. And that is what the new Eleventh

create a new world. Mgar .

So V-V-Edition of the Britannica, in the Cambridge University issue, costs.

we arranged with the publishers of the Britannica to make for us a new

"Handy Volume" Issue, at a price which would bring it within the reach of
at least a million homes. We could do this only by contracting for an enor

The forty years which followed were troublous times the days
when France, led by its military genius, dreamed of the conquest of

Europe perchance of America as well

Then came the great era of PEACE. For more than a century the three

great powers, England, France and the United States, have been at peace
among themselves. So had England, Germany and the United States. ,

Since 1815, the one struggle in Europe which outlasted a year was that In the . .

Crimea. (The Franco-Prussia- n War was virtually over ta six Weeks, the wr ,.

'' between Prussia and Austria in three weeks.) s
- '

Most people had come to believe that the Dark Ages of resort 'to war had
been banished. They were wrong. War came. , ,

War always spells inflation, high prices, dearer goods. V-- -

Everyone knows how many commodities dyes, drugs, chemicals, metala
and the like have risen since the war began. The same thing has

.7..- come in the printing and binding trades.. '

0 Many kinds of paper have doubled in price tnd many binding (

mous prating which brought great economies in tne manuiacture.

Of course, ft had to be the new Eleventh Edition absolutely complete-unabri- dged

by a single line; in brief, the work which had cost a million

and a half of dollars for the editorial preparation alone.
a

That It is the new Eleventh Edition line for line the same as the Cambridge
University issue we guarantee absolutely. (See below.)

Bv makinz this huee contract we were enabled to offer the new

berun reports me pcncirauuu ui
French positions and the capture of
more than 100 men and four machine

guns.
A Russian cavalry force of 1,000

men, operating between the Caucasus
and Mesopotamia fronts, has been an-

nihilated by the Turks, who also cap-

tured a large amount of war ma-

terial, according to Constantinople.
On the remainder of the front in

Asiatic Turkey there is no change
in the situation.

The masking of important Bulga-
rian troop movements is believed to
be connected with the closing of the
Bulgar-Rumani- frontier to passen-

gers and merchandise traffic, says an
unofficial dispatch from BucnaresL

Youthful Player
Makes Fine Showing

in Field Club Match
Play in the handicap tennis tourna-

ment at Field club brought
out some very excellent tennis Mon-

day afternoon.
Ralph Powell, after defeating Guy

Williams by the scores of 6-- 6--

turned upon Clayton Nichols and
eliminated him, 6-- 6-- Nichols
played a clever game, but was out--

issue at one-thir- d the price of the larger-page- d volume.

(Yet ywno see tne two issues side oysme m tne stores or in tne
libraries :tuauy preler tne "Handy volume issue.)

(k leatners as weu. (some are aimosi unootoinaoie.) wm
a. ci. ii ui: I ..us.. ... tu.t 1 .... I ... IAnd we send you the complete work the entire 29 vol- - fiy...... . ... . ;.ni. J.n. Ado. tt..t yjL mo puuiisiiera uumy us iuai nucu uur jjicscui ww
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easy monthly instalments to complete your purchase. j& -- , i t j i i a .i 4.u . i a..wi. ner we uau contracieu tor are buuusi un uvue , ana iur
But much more. such sets as we may be able to obtain hereafter we

shall have to increase the price by from $11 to $19
Buying a work of the Importance of this

m It Vgreat reference library in itself, is not a ngnt
per set, according to tne style ot mnaing. mat is

what war means to those who want to possess
the Encyclopaedia Britannica. It means buy,

i a whole
t matter.
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Vlassed by the last piay or roweii.
Will Adams, by clever work, beat

Dr. Carney, although forced
. C ttiiptv in irrv oam.

now or pay more. -
f Every order bearing t postmark prior to 7.3

4k p. m. neat Saturday night, June 17, wa

onusiicu. miu wo wain juu sauoiicu. uv A.O
After you have received the books, in your Ah

own home, we give you the privilege of making a
the fullest examination you and all your

mmsjtfA "WHS

gjHe is getting into good form, ana
I. - A Unr.m in rrh til Q sban endeavor to fill, we make no poei.

live promise ; end we cannot guaran-- jlamuy using ineoooKaau you wam io. adq
thenattbeendofthreeweeksifyoumake Jjr
no vour mind, for any reason whatso- - 7 jr lee any particular styia 01 oinoing.

Mauus a guuu vticni-i-. ...
finals.

Clarey Hannighen, a boy of 16, up- -
.... 11 Ann K.r .ar.nninor frtim In ever that you do not want to keep the brbooks vou may return them to usAdams by 6 and The game was
.L. Inniihl mitrh n( til illV

u. Artar mat day, date ana soar we
w can supply no more sets at the

present low prices.

4 The best way is to tit down anTand although Adams played brilliant
i i i . , it. r .

and we will not only refund you A
the dollar you have paid but

very penny of shipping Mr
eharees as well. .

tennis ne couia not soivc tuc
n.m n( hie vniino-p- nnnntlnt.

send your dollar with the order
. form below this morning. If

you live at some die--
O tance from Chicago m

UnnninllAtl ha, Hoir! tnA tt firt- -

class game and is sure to be heard YouIn other words it costs3 you nothing to make y t end wish to maketrom in tne tournaments mis summer,
p3ir ;il h rfsnmpH Tiifsdav eve

. ine experiment Ana
ai.. i. :. ..4 .1.. Ining and the finals will be reached ibtim;uibx uioumg,

telegraph us today
and we will re--
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by 1 hursday.

Walsh Will Pitch f,J?are satisfied. Take
No Risk

. serve a set ior
iA you until your
xa remittance

& can arrive.His First Game Today
Chicago, 111., June 13. Ed Walsh

will start against Walter Johnson in

today's game at the
South Side parK, it being Walsh's

(We Take It All)
You send us a afnge dollar. We ship you the books.first game this season ana tne nrst

time the two pitchers have tacea eacn
' rUhrr in three vears. Walsh has been mmThen we allow you three weeks in which to examine

them, use them, find out their value to you. If then,' warming up in good shape foi the
last few days and has been showing

e form in pitching to his team
mates. Manager Clarence Rowland
thinks that Walsh is ready to start

for any reason whatsoever, you wish to return the books,

you may do eo and your money will be refunded with
freight charges both ways. In a word, it costs you nothing to

examine the books in your own home, in your own easy-chai-r.

tw mo. (..!- - mot VAi.in Anrr.R tune 17A Readfor - th - war contract! -- ' - - -aj
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and is sending him in to oppose John-
son, who is being sent to the box to
try to break Washington's losing
streak. The Senators have won but
one of the eleven games they have
played since leaving home, and John-
son is credited with that. The White
Sox have contributed three straight
losses to the Washington team's
growing string in the last three days.

RESTA AND DE PALMA

SIGN TO RACE AGAIN

You Tn Ram. Robtiek and Co., Chfesffo Absolute
Guarantee '

can see
sets in all

INDIA PAPER SETS
Cloth 21 payments of 13 00 monthly
Total, IsMJO. (Cash price.
Full Brown Shaep, Morocco GrimtJ

21 payments of I3J0 monthly. Toul,
$74.50. (Cash price, UAM.)
H Crwihod Groan Morocco. Levant
Craiaod 32 payments of $4.00 monthly.
Total, 109,00. (Cash price, 181 JB.)
full C ruined Groan Morocco Larart
Grained 22 payments ot (4.50 monthly.
Total, 1100.00. (Cash price. $92.00.)

"SPECfAL ECONOMY" RETS
(Printed on standard book paper)

rl Cloth 17 payments of t349 monthly.

We Guarantee'
that the "Handy Vol-

ume" Issue is author-
ized by the publishers of
the new Encyclopaedia
Britannica: that ita con

PleiM lend me a set of the Cocycloptwdla Britaooicsi
"Han4v Votumt" Issue:

India paper, in style of binding marked with art
X at tbe right. or
Btandard book paper, cloth binding, tn narked
with an X at the bottom of oolumn at the right.

Ieiwloaell as first payment and agree to pay balance in
monthly payments as specified, banning 30 days from
date. You are to give me receipt when I have paid in full,

' and then the Encyclopaedia becomei my property. You
I may return the books within thrae waeki

8uatriitethat &n4 you will saod my money back.
I hare mtwar been faithful tn osfinc mj obllsailoni,

and am raaklnB this su lament for tne purpose of indue
Ingrouto grant me this credit and to inure ?ou tbat

bindings and
leave your
order at tents are identical, page for page

(including every map and Illus-

tration), with the Cambridge
University issue sow selling at
three times the once: that it is

UJ iotai. U2.UU, (uaso price. 48.00 i

Chicago, June 13. Dario Resta and
Ralph De Palma, who fought a close
race yesterday for first place in the
second annual international automo-
bile derby, today signed papers for a
race between themselves next Sun-

day at Speedway park. The distance
is set for three heats of ten, twenty-fo- ur

and fifty miles.

TOU mW uuuiisw lliwlwfDMahoganylpnce 15.75 (mark Xin square of the one you want), which
8dmaasiiMiUBookCMeJg0al( IwiUpayone mont baiter last instalment i

Nana.

manufactured by the same printers and
binders as the more expensive book;
that it is printed on the same quality of
India paper, from newly made plates;
and that, because it is smaller, it iseasier

(Slffia yaw nawu ner pUunly'and cartully)

--SUta.Street and No.
.STECHER THROWS SILVER

Shipping point. If different from post office-
to Handle than the Cambridge Issue.

W. Cauaaia. complete and entire ntlifiettoa WHb
tn, content, of the Encyclopaedia Britannic, and witb
the form of our "Handr volume" l.me. Tn mm.. uMy profession, business or occupation tI have been located in this town since.

CREEK MAN WITH EASE

Silver Creek, Neb., June 13. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) In a handicap match
foment Joe Stecher threw Jess Tor- -

VinTP. TA ..M.h In fttll Tsrwlts. nnlw wntif mm, drlmil and DlsCB hOObTl affl to btt SSOt: Check (IB for anr reason I, not iatiified and return, tbt tet within tnree aeta,
w, guarantee to re turn all be baa paid (iuuudln, aucaiaf cAarga,),

th sQiiare) the binding you want and enclose the cash prloe there listed for that binding.
All pHcei ere flgnred so low that shipping charges cannot be prepaid. Boied for shipment, the India

set weighs less thsn 00 pounds, and the "Soecial Economy" aet about U0 pounde. Wehava wara
Eiper la 12 cities and will ship your set from the nearest

CARS, ROEBUCK end CO.dan of this place three times in four
minutes and thirtyseven seconds. He
contracted to turn the trick in one
hour.


